
RED CROSS 10 HAVE
BIG CLOTHINC DRIVE "

d
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Mr. Herbert Hoover, chairman for 5
the Commission of Relief in Belgium,
has requested that the American Red uCross collect an additional five thou-
sand tons of clothing for the Belgians.
The Red Cross welcomes the oppor- c

tunity for such service. s

The date set for this campaign is
Sept. 23-30. The minimum allotment h
for Clarendon County Chapter is 4,950
pounds. We beg that the people of the
county begin to gather together those m

garments that they expect to donate
so that they can be sent in to the echapter in plenty of time. e

The Kinds of Garments Need k
Every kind of garment for all ages

and both sexes, is urgently needed. In a

addition, piece goods-light, warm
canton flanenl and other kinds of Si
cloth from which to make garments
for new-born babies, ticking, sheeting,
and blankets, woolen goods of any
kind--and shods of every size are ask- g
ed for. Scrap leather is needed for h
repairing footwear.

Since the clothes will be subjected s

to the hardest kind of wear, only gar-
ments made of strong and durable ma-
terials should be sent. It is useless to I
offer ao any afflicted population gar- s

ments of flimsy material or gaudy col-
oring. Make the gift practical.
Garments need not be in perfect 0

condition. A hundred thousand desti-
tute women in the occupied regions
are eager to earn a small livelihood
by repairing clothing and making
new garments adapted to needs with
which they are familiar. o

Garments Needed h
Shirts (preferably of work), suits, ti

(overalls,) light colored flannels,
suits (three piece), shoes, undershirts,
overcoats, underdrawers, jerseys, F
tziousers, sweater vests, coats, socks,
(size 10 1-2 and 11).

Women's Wear
Skirts, pinafores, petticoats, knit-

ted caps, suits (two-piece), corset
slips, cloth hats, shirts, drawers, r(
shoes; blouses, stockings (sizes 7 and c
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Boys' Wear
Shirts, undershirts, grousers, sockssizes 1 to 9), suits, shoes, jerseys
Riot{ suits, overcoats,, coa;s.

Girls' Wear
Dresses, undergarmer.' s, nigh

resses, blouses, st'vking (sizes 1 t4
}, overcoats, suits (two p: !ce), shoes
cirts, petticoats, draws.

Boys' and Girls' Wear
Hooded caps, pinafores, wooleipion suits.

Infants' Wear
Swan skin swaddling clothes, cradl<
remise, baby dresses, sweaters
anwls, diapers, shoes, cradle dressesickets, bibs, nickerchiefs, bodicesboded cloaks, bonnets, socks.

,Miscellaneous
Bed ticks, blankets, pillow cases
ufflers, bed sheets.
Woolen goods of any kind whatsorer are acceptable; soft hats an<tps for all ages, atnd sweaters of and
end and size.
Men's shirts and pajarmas, so woresd shrunken as no longer to be serv
eable, are particularly welcome
nce material can be utilized for mak
ig children's garments.

DO NOT SEND
Garments of flimsy material o
audy coloring, ball dresses, hig
eeled slippers, etc.
Stiff hats, either men's or women's.raw, dress or derby.
Anything containing rubber, rain>ats, rubber boots, etc. Note: Rubbe
eels can easily be removed fron
Toes.
Books, toys, soap, toilet articles.
Notes of communication of any sor
description must positively not b

mt.
-W-S-S-

CHILD DIES OF INJURIES

Rock Hill, Sept. 22.--The three-yeaId son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Becht
r, of this city, died Friday night a
w result of being struck by an aut+
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several days since. From all accounts
the accident seems to have beeen an
unavoidable one. Young Vance Crook,driving his delivery auto was ccmingslowly out of the gates of the Ander-
son Motor Company's plant when the
child ran in front of the car. The
vision of both the driver and the child
was cut off from each other by the
high solid board fence. The injuryseemed at first to be slight, but yes-terday the child grew worse and died.

--W-S-S-
PATROLLING IN ARCHANGEL

Action Result of Attempted Over-
throw of Tchaikovsky Gov-

ernment by Tchaplin

Archangel, Monday, Sept. 9.-As a
result of an attempt to overthrow the
Tchaikovsky government the Allied

I diplomatic and military chiefs todayassumed temporary direction and es-
tablished a protectorate in the regionin the rear of the Allied front pending
-the adjustment of po-itical disputes.This decision followed the arest of M.
Tschaikovsky and ill but two mem-
bers of his government early Thurs-
dnv by n n rty of conservatist offi-
cers, headed by Col. Tchaplin, the Rus-isian army commander, who sought to
establish a new regime. M. Tschaikov-
sky and his ministers were taken on
board a ship en route to the Solovetsk
monastery, from where they were re-
turned by order of the Allied ambas-
sadors, with the approval of Consul
General Poole. Meanwhile the Allied
forces, including the American troops,
are patrolling the city assuring tran-
quility and a just settlement of all
disputes.
The Allied amnbassa-ors had abso-

lutely no desire to interfere in internal
affairs, but they considered the
Tchaplin party's attenapn to establish
themselves by stealth and force to be
in-( lnatible with the principles for
which the Allies a:e fighting. As soon
as he learred Thursday morning of
the coup de'at American EmbassadorrFrancis en'ed a conference of the dir'-
lomats and Council General Poole withIthe result that the government was
jirohibited from functioning and the
TTschaikovsky ministers were orderedl immediately returned pending an ad-
justment and the proclamation pre-pared. Meanwhile, however, proclama-
tions by Tchaplin and Ivanoff and De-
dusenko, who were not arrested, and
the Tschaikovsky ministers appearedin the streets. These several procla-mations so confused mie people that a
second Allied decision became neces-
sary for working men and operativesbefore the Albed decision became
known, called strikes, which are beingadjusted. The Tchaplin group contends
that it was not fairly represented in
the government. The proclamation byDedusenko charged that Tchaplin was
attempting to restore a monarchy,headed by Grand Duke Michael Alex-
androvitch, brother or the late Em-
peror, who, they conte:n, is hiding in
Archangel. Of this there is no proof.Archangel is generally tranquil and
the people are watching the Ameriean
and other guards, apparently satisfied
with the fairness of the Allies.
M. Tschaikovsky and members of

his cabinet confererd with the Allied
ambassadors in an effort to reach an
adjustment satisfactory to all.
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Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn In bed ... the
doctors gave her up, and
we brour- t her home to
die. She tad suffered so
much at. . . time. Hav-
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for tier."

CARDUI
The Wcii's Tofic

"In a f.w day", she be-
gIn to improve," Mirs.
Cox continuce, "and had'
no trouble at.. . Cardui
cured .hcr, and we sin
is praises everywhere.Ve receive many thcu-
-ands of similar eucts
cvery year, tc!ling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer fro::
coi plaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. T;'
Ca'rdui. EF-7'1

AUSTRIAN TROOPS REVOLT

Three Regiments Unfurl Red Flag,
Says Report

Basel, Switzerland, Sept. 22.-An
Austrian regiment at Rov;.no in the
Russian province in Volhynia, i": re-
ported in a dispatch received he.ce
from Kiev to have refused to go to
the battle front in France. The Aus-
trians unfolded the zd ;lg and are
said to have been join' d by two other
regiments.

-W-.S-S-
URGES RUTHLESS MURDER

Commissary at Vologna Incites Riot.
ing Against Citizens

Amsterdam, Sept. 22.-The Russian
people's commissary at Vologda, ac-
cording to the Petrograd correspond-
ent of the Hamburg Nachrichten, has
urged on the population of the entire
Vologda province the most ruthless
persecution of British subjects and
French and American citizens.

Rioting against Entente nationals
has taken place at various towns, the
correspondent says, and some French-
men and Americans are being mur-
dere l.

--W--S-S-
AFFAIRS IN ARCHANGEL

All Labor Disputes are Being Rapid-ly Settled

Archangel, Sept. 23.-Col Tchap-hn, the leader of the recent attempt to
overturn the provisional governmentheaded by M. Tschaikovsky, in North-
eastern Russia, has resigned his post,s commander of the Russian forcesand has been succeeded by Col. Ivan-off.
The labor disputes in Archangel

are being rapidly settled and Ameri-
can soldiers who had been operatingthe street car system have been trans-fer-red to other dluties.

FIND) WAY OUT OF SWAMP
Aviators Lost in Everglades Since

Last Thursday
Tampa, IFla., Sept. 22.-Accordhingto information reac~hing here tonightfrom Dorrfield, near Arcadia, fromwhich the men startedl, Lieut. WalterSmith. of D~avenport. Iowa, and Sorgt.

Thomas O'Connor, of Rochester, N. Y.,who had been lost in the Evergladhessimce Thursday, have managed tomake their way to Naples on the coast
south of Arcadia. The men were
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forced to descend Thursday in their
machine, according to word broughtby carrier pigeons to Dorr Field.
Scouting airplanes and motor trucks
tarrying supplies had failed to locate
the men, they having been unable to
give their approximate location intheir message by pigeons.

-W--S---
CROPS SAVED IN RODENT

CONTROL CAMPAIGN

More than $100,000 worth of crops
were saved by the farmers in three
Oregon counties by a rodent-control,ampaign carried on by county agents,in co-operation with the BiologicalSurvey of the United States Depart-
nment of Agriculture. Fifty thousand
sage rats and more than 6,000 jacrabbits were killed in the June cam-paign in Crook and Deschutes coun-ties, Oreg. Investigation has shownhat each rodent does more than a dol-
lar's worth of damage to crops in aseason. On this basis the campaigrsaved the farmers of these two coun-
ties more than $50,000. In Douglas
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Farms
Below will be fou--d descriptioIas:

'TRA('T 18-25-Tract of 220 acres,
ter on Singleton Sect
tenant houses, one 2-
of woodland fenced->
fence. Land in good

TRACT 18-36--287 1-2 acres, 200
TRACT 18-37-199 acres, 60 cleared

lie road; 2 tenant hou
necting Lynches Rive
Trinity. Some good

TRACT 18-38-20 acres, 1.1 cleared
TRA(T 18-39-27 acres, all cleared

Price
TRACT 18-40--175 acres, 80 cleare

from Sumter, 3 mik
Camden and Raccoo
drained section, and
Road. Price .......

TRACT 18-11-290 acres, 150 clear
from Sumter, 4 tent
Savannah Siding on
Price..

TRACT 18-42-191 1-2 acres., balan
ter, 1-2 mnile from I
Oswego Pu'ioiie Road
houses, 3 barns, nea
in goodI condition. 3i

TRACT 18- t3--WITII DRAWN.
TRACT 18-1-203 acres, 110 clear

lard's C'ross Roads, (o
and 3 tenant houses,

TrRA(-T 18-15-186 acres, I50 clea
1-2 miles from R
Public Road; good
big barn and stables;
dlition. One of the

TRACT 18- I6e-300c acres, 200 elear
mrilecs from Oswego, i
public road; 3 teniant
chluirch aind school. G<;
divide into 2 tracts.

TRACT 18-17--448 acres, 125 clear
from Le-vi 's SicIing,
(Charleston Road 2
upland and balanice in

THRACT 18- 18 ---122 1 -2 acries, 70) e-
milens from Oswegh ci
public roadi, 12 miles
onie tenant house; la:i
faci r. P rice

TR'A(T I18-19---57 1-2 acres cleared
1-2 iile from Pine
lead ing to P'ine-womod

TRIACT1 I17-50--700 acres, betwee-n
1-2 miles from Sumi
rcoad. A. C. 1L. siding
13 tenant hcuses gc
dwell-1ing ; 2 tobcaeco I
buildings. This t ract
er tracts to adcv-mntac1

-state cof cultivation. A
T1RA(CT I18-53--64 acres, 50 (-learel,

ter on A. C. L,. road a;
dcevelopment prcposit
tract-s of about 22 aue

TRACT I18-52-64B' acres, 50 cleared,
northeast of Remini.
p~ublic road IPinewcot
Naturally fin landi

TR'IACTl I18-5-4-75 acres, about -10 el

Stat ion, 1-2 iefnron-
We are offering other tracts ii

lin Counties. If you ,o not findl w
reu aure looking for, and we wi;ll make

R. B.EB
REAL ESTA

26 N. Main St.

F-arm Lands, Busciness and Residl
Rtealt)

County a member of the county court
has estimated that the campaign to
control gray diggers has been worth
more than $50,000 to the county.

--W-S-S-.
-W-S-S--

BUSINESS MEN SING
AND SHOCK WHEAT

Sixty business men of Worland.
Wyo., and the marching song "Where
I)o We Go From Here, Boys," are
held responsible for the expeditiousshocking of 200 acres of wheat near
Worland in one recent evening. In the
afternoon a farmer asked the countyagent to furnish 20 volunteers. The
county agent called on the Alfalfa
Club, which had promised to help out
any farmer behind in his work, and
60 men responded. The farmer's 100
acres seemed no job at all to the en-thusiastic sixty, so they began singingthe song. When they finished singingtwo other farmers found their wheathad been shocked, and that town helphad piled more grain in the balance
against the Kaiser.
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or Sale.
is of a few T:. acts rece:itiy listed with

100 cleared, 3 miles from Sum-
ion Public Road, 2 good 3-rooc'-oom tenant house, a large iarj
)art woven wire, part bark wire
condition. Price -'- - 10.000
cleared -LD

in Shiloh Township, on pub-
aes and out-buildings. Tract con-
r Public Road, 3 miles east of
timber on the tract. Price - 6..,.S$e500

-SOLD
7-room dwelling, in Olanta

-- -$7500
1, balance timber; 12 miles
s from Claremont, on Sumter-
ri Public Road; high, well
naturally good land. Public

ed, balance timber, 9 miles
nt houses, 4 miles from Cain
Sumter-Stateburg Public Road.

e timber, .3 miles from 3umn-
[aynsworth Siding on Moses or
;-4-room dwelling. 41 tenant
school andl church, goodl land

Vill divide this into 3 traicts

8d miles northwest of Gail-
iroadi to Camden; 5-room house
near church andI school. Price $ ,000
ed, 1 -4 mile from I isgah, 41
'mhert, on Pisgah-BishopvilleG-roomn house, 5 tenant houses

gin house. Goodl land in fine~ 'oni-
best values on the list. Price .$11,.000
edi, I imiies from Sumter, 8
I Oswego to I ) Iose ('ross Road
houses, 2 barns, 2 imiles from

ol land in good condition. Will
Price- 2.0
-d, in Snoter County, 8 miles
mi oid " Statte Road"-- Camdn-
enani~t houses, bairns; 3.13 atres
swap (timbner sohl Pr it' $1 0,000
-ared II iiles from Sumter, 8
n Osweg~o-DIu lose ( ross Roads,
romt Bishopil le 4-room house,
it ini goodl condition;i huildings

-$9,200
18 1-2 miles tromn Sumte r,vocal, on nie ighbo rhoodl road.

umter Road. Price -. $900
3801 and 400 in cultivation, ,1
er, ii Sumnt er-Oswvego publ)1ic
on plate; tw 5~ -room dwellings;odl barns andI stables at ma in
arns, andl other necessary out
enn bte dliv ided iinto 3i or 5 small-

gttgotd grade of land in good
n excelleait location. Price 822,500

1 -2 mile southeast of Sum
i partlIy o pened street. A* giood
on. (Cani be sub-dividedi into :
res each. Price - . . .7,00
in (Ia rendon County. 1 -2 mile
5 1-2 miles from Pine vood, on
i to Reminti; 2 tenant houses.

fair condition. Price -...- $4,800
cared, 1 1-2 mile from Ilarvin
Alcolu. Price ...... . $2,800
all parts of Sumter, Lo'a r.nd Claren--

bsat you want ii this list, tell uis what
it our busiass te fina It for you.
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TE BROKER

Sumter, S. C.
ence Property, TImber Landa and
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